THE BLACK

Counters W.L.wasforcedtodeal
with over these years of our
cornrsdeshlp. He was attacked:
he was wounded In the attack,
but hls tormentors In every case

[ met W. L. Nolen In the early
winter of I~.
The year. andthe
season.
hsve begun
to run
together
on me now but I'm
faIrly certain that the d-te Just
mentioned
Is sccurate
at least
wltnln a few months -FebruaryMarch
1966. I was workIng
In
the hospital,
not for the state
to be sure, but for the collective.
The state placed me on the Job,
of course, but I had long since
learned
to turn
such cIrcumstances Into a service for our
convict clsss.
W.L. came to me In need of
ImmedIate
medical
attention,
that, had he reported
to the
staff fsclllty
would hsve meant
hls ImplIcation
In an affair thst
could hsve coSt him anything
from 10.. of the small freedom
of movement that placement In
the general
population
allows.
to perhaps Indictment
and trial
In Mar In County court where
we all have by now become aware that no Justice Is possible.
The very latest evtdenceofwhlch
Is the statement Issued by D.A,
he

cured

by members

of the 1'00-

slon, of course, means that sll
Judicial affaIrs prior to the one
In queatlon now were In fact
conducted unfairly,
But to return
to W,L.,
he
needed medical attention when I
fIrst
encountered
him, covert
medical at tendon, my experience
In I/le field of medicine extended
lIttle
beyond the dispensing
of
pain ktUers, medicine to retard
the loss of blood from external
and Internal InJuries, 'and I am
proficient
In the use of the needle
and thread, suturing was the most
common of all our needs, W,L,
had been
the victIm
that day
of one of the many admlnlsO"atlon provoked racist anacks:but
victIm
Is an tnapproplate
term
In descrIbing the many such en-

pa~('
at this

that I am familiar
with could
be descrIbed
as the victims.
I
fed him morphine tablets. gave
him a tetanualnjectlon
and se-d
the hole In hl8 back as best I
could while he recounted
with
characteristic
modesty the ssllent poInt of the battle. Faced
with multiple
opponets. as they
were never so stUpidly IncautioUS
to attack hIm otheiwlSe.lt
tUrned
out that he was the only pirtlclpant to move away from the sffslr
under hls own pa-r.

8
'~vel
.J.nd/or

can

cost the

jeopardize

At this time guerrilla
units should
no more than four to six memThe struggle at this time reno
operation
that
can't
handled by four to six peoPle.
security
is sacrificed
by en-

1 felt a real presence of all that
Is strollS, true, and resilient
In
our kind at thls fIrst
meeting
with a comrade and brother who
afterward
became one of my
closest frIends. He entered our
study group and became one of
the moSt tIreless workers In our
prison
collective,
the alms of
which were briefly:
to promote
the survival
of the black and
some other sectors of the convIct closs against a prIson admInIstratIon
and often theIr convIct allies, who quite openlydemonstrated
a desIre to strip us
of not only our self respect but
In many case8 the last of our
human rlghte
--the
rIght to
live.
He was
a soldier
and a
scholar In the growIng People's
Army Comrade Eldrldge Cleaver's
analysla
of the lumpenproletariat
exemplIfIed.
A man
committed
to nothing all of hls
lIfe, content to live outslds the
economic
Infrastructure
of the
established
enemyculture,turned revolutionary,
learned and
dedicated to the overthrow of that
culture. He was a brother gIfted
with that delicate balance ofphyslcal forcefulnosa
and Intellectual
power that are the hallmark
of
the true soldler-statesman.
Had
he survived he would have unqueatlonably been a hammer for
the naIls we must drive In the
coffIn of capitalIsm.
Together we Isolated and IdentIfIed the nature of our real and
Immediate
enemy. With history
and class-struggle
complicated
by the existence of an overt and
deeply rooted racism,
we researdled and discovered the point
of emergence
and development
of fascism
In this country, together we analyzed lte dImensIons, the actual totalitarian
essence of a consensual polltJcal
system that forces one forever
Into the Illusion that he Is choosIng the lesser of two evils, when
actually all panles that wlllrepresent the Interest of the same
centralized
monopoly
but with
slIghtly
dIfferent
disguises
Is
really
not even a choice much
less the choosIng
of "lesser
evil",
Together
we worked out
that the very core of fascism
Is counter-revolution,
and di-
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ffuslng of lower class and Black
consciousness.
And, of course,
a sImple observation
revealed
that the U.S. la among a1l the
nations
of the world the fIrst
to .end troop. and bomber.
at
even a hInt of revolution.
Here
or abroad. We proved that the
aIm of fascl.m'.
psycho.oclal
order
was to recult
In every
Indlvldu.1
who can be reached
the atavistic
herd InstInct that
manlfe.ts It.elf today In the U.s.
In the pathological authorlan persona1lly. We
had concluded
that the U.S. had developed, because of It. unique historical
fear of revolution
which must
be accredited
to the presence
of a huge and always threatenIng black revolutlonarypotentlal,
The U.S. had and has ultImately
brought fascism
to Its hIgheSt
arrangement.

Its

ultimate

refinement
rests on the fact that
a1lls very we1l disguised.
From thu fact that fascism
doe. Indeed exist, wIth Its "pie"
every-,.here,
Its Immedland
violent
response
to .11 truly,
revolutIonary
threat.,
Its multlture of poUce agencIes, polIce,
snd Its careful attempt to create
a poUce science, Its encroachments on the rIght" of Isbor to
deal with management, Its mass
expandIng
consumer
economy,
and fo.terlng
of spectacular
sports to ludlcrou.
proportion"
with the sole Intent of divertIng
attsntlon and energy Into harmle..
chsMel..
From the.e observatIons
and many others, we
not only establIshed the existence
of a particularly
vicious fascist
arrangement but one that hadde..loped to Its eplsodlca1ly logical
peak In thi. country. Our revoludonary theories were buIlt upon
these di.coverles.
Not upon any
form of IdealIstIc sen.e of adventurlst,
romandc
nodons of
revenge or lack of science. We
.Imply
gra.ped
the scientIfic
nature of our enemle. and the
ImpossibilIty
of
organizing
agaln.t
them without new meth-
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activity Is based on dIe fsct that
fssclsm
sllows for no valid revolutIonary sctlvlty above ground,
dlat It muSt proceed under dIe
dlreat of defensive and retalltory violence, or It wlllbecrushor reduced to Impotence.
W.L. was one of dIe most
IntellIgent
and decisive people
I have ever had the privIlege
to meet.
I loved hiD1 like 1
loved my brodler,
lIke I love
dIe Ideal of one day standing
on liberated
soIl.
He InspIred
dlls
love In most eveyone he
came in contsct with. He was
calm, sincere, and dIe quIntessence of revolutionary
man. He
was a Maolst-Fanonlst,
and belIeved dlat every man who dId
not have a substantial
stake In
dIe existence of totalItarian
capItalIsm
could be reached with
sIncerity
and logic, The victim
of countless racist
attacks, he
never once changed hls position
dlat under Black vanguard leadershlp In a aoclallst
revolution
even dIe most vicious
racist
redneck could be redeemed from
hls delIrium.
But at the same
time, part of dlls sincerity
Included an attempt
or two to
beat
some rlghteousne...
Into
dIem. Often, It helped. He was
truly a paragon of patience and
dedIcation;
As long as any of uswhoworked with him remain
alive, he
wIll live. And the men who destroyed hIm wIll fInd no peace,
ever-we're goIng to drive, behInd the monolithic
force of our
forming
revolutionary
culture,
we're going to drive them Into
this grave we're dIgging for all
the unrlghtous,
the grave that
descends to the molten center
of the earth and the hell they
deserve.
lDng live dIe memory of aU
three who dIed on January l3d1,
Comrade Edwards and Comrade
MIller and Comrade W.L. Nolen.
ut theIr satlsfsctlon
come from
the fsct that the shots that murdered them were the fIrst In a
war to dIe deadl with FascIsm.

ods.
Our conviction that a1l revolutIonary activity must go forward
with the concomitant developemnt
of both polJtlcsl
and mllJtary
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